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 Please use your osu!account and check your ftp server settings and you will get better outcome. Wont work if you are playing the. play on the full version. Your best way to play. 1.02 2012-02-15 19:17:59 go to the folder where you downloaded the patch and run the exe (or double click the file) 1.01 2012-02-14 16:59:58 after patching save any save game you were playing before 1.0 2012-02-14
16:41:05 Downloaded the game now installed it using the patch. Note : The patch was the only thing I downloaded and ran. No other files were installed or extracted. I don’t know if that matters. I did it in the folder I downloaded the game to. (I know I have mentioned this before, but it is worth mentioning again) 1.01 2012-02-12 16:35:41 Directed my browser to the download page of the patch.
Installed it. Tried to play. Tried to load savegame I was playing before. Got a message “the game was either deleted or not put in directory.” 0.99 2012-02-10 13:25:41 Directed my browser to the download page of the patch. Installed it. Tried to play. Tried to load savegame I was playing before. But the game is not working and I got an error message “please close the game before patching.” I was

trying to load my savegame before patching, is that okay? Or I must close the game and open it again? (I don’t have a copy of Osu! yet, will have it in a few days) 0.98 2012-02-09 22:32:41 Getting the error “the game was either deleted or not put in directory.” 0.97 2012-02-08 20:58:41 Getting the error 520fdb1ae7
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